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Dear Walter, 	 7/5/75 
It is the new} about Dick Gregory's latest stupidity under Ralph SChoneman's prodding, a new benefit to the CIA, thatiegompts this letter. My reazon is concern not over the ambivalence you expressed when I phoned you a °Duple of weeks ago but for your integrity and future self-respect. 

My concern also is that in time you will look back and realize that emotion, not login or reason, influenced you. 
The fantastic, superealiyecodiane boost to the Rockefeller Report was not enough for these people. Now they do more. 
You should recall that long before there was a Rockefeller Report I told you precisely what they could and would say, with accuracy and not with bias. My judge-ment erred only in that the whitewaehorn did not find it necessary to say all they could have said, apparently and correctly doeming understatement more effective. 
Tho harm all this has done, is right now doing and will yet do you marmot begin to imagine tpAamno you have no involtement in these matters. 
Nor do you have any Uqy of knowing the good that could have been done had a tiny fraction of these efforts gene into conetructivo effort for which there is no help and is and has beenfthie hurt. 

Have you heard of the new Department of Disinformation operations that be-smirches the black mayor of Atlanta and his director of public safety? Or how it got to him (through another black he trusted)? Or what it does and can yet do to finding out who really killed King? 

About those things I an without ambivalence. 
I don't think you have ever heard me day that anyone ie a CIA agent. This is and long has been a distinction without a meaning for me. I am interest not in official ooeeectiona but consequences. Not that some of the most super-radical have not teamed out to be actual agents, an ancient truism that should not be DOW to you. 

I could carry this much farther but because see point is not to argue but to alert it would serve no purpose. 

When I an oonfrontod by the kind of question that appears to trouble you I ask eyeelf simply, "oui hobo?" Often the answer is all( need. 
In this case I'd maggot that you also consider the timing. 
And with that also ask, 	bono?" 

'Lou might consider the Atlanta ploy the same way. I knolq the ancient garbage that was dumped on these trusting people theme and by whom and through whom. 
If it were for aolf-eggrandizement only, by ey atanderds it would still be an obscenity. 

You owe no nothing, not even a response. But you owe yourself soeething. 

Best to Agnes, 



Dick Gregory Is Arrested Outside White House 7- S'  7' 
By Alfred E. Lewis 

, -:Wootthuitca) Pont /Ralf Writer 
"dick Gregory, the activist 

liid comedian, was arrested 
outside the White House 
yls:$tertiay while carrying a 
phreard asking an investiga-
ttiiir of the assassinations of 
President John F. Kennedy 
and the Rev. Dr. Martin Lu-
th0 King Jr. 

Gregory, who was charged 
with demonstrating without. 
Sr:Permit, said he had plan-
iffidto be arrested to drama-
tiZe what he said is the need 
fcir, a full investigation of 
the role of the Central Intel- 

ligence Agency in the two 
killings. 

He said that rather than 
post the $50 collateral, he 
would remain in the central 
cellblock in D.C. police 
headquarters at 300 Indiana 
Ave. NW, and would refuse 
solid food, subsisting only 
on liquids. 

Also arrested In the pro-
test with Gregory was Ralph 
B. Schoenman, 40, a writer 
and lecturer, of Pennington, 
N.J. He said he would also 
fast. 

Both men, who were ar-
rested by the Park Police at  

10 a.m., are scheduled to ap-
pear in Superior Court to-
day. Two other persons took 
part in the demonstration 
but left after a police warn-
ing. 

Signs carried in the dem-
onstration, directed at .Presi. 
dant Ford and taking note 
of Independence Day, read, 
said they met on Thursday 
with Justice Department of-
ficials and gave them what 
the two men said were docu-
ments linking the CIA to 
the assassinations. Justice 
Department officials could 
"Please give us a birthday  

present to remember: a 
Complete Investigation of 
Assassinations" and "For a 
bicentennial rebirth, stop 
the old conspiracy Inside 
America." 

Gregory and Schoenman 
not be reached for comment. 

Gregory has beeh arrested 
at the White House at least 
twice before, most recently 
on March 1. He was one of 
62 persons demonstrating 
against U.S. involvement in 
Indochina and the Presi-
dent's amnesty program 
who refused to leave the 
grounds at the end of a pub-
lic tour. 


